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Kalori is an Aboriginal word 
meaning “Message Stick”

Dear Families,

Aren’t children amazing! We thought we might have 
to settle them back into school and remind them 
how it all works, but we didn’t need to. They have 
settled back in incredibly well, even the Foundation 
students. I also give credit to staff who are very 
routine in how to structure their daily programs. 
Staff and students are back to normal, I say normal 
because very little has changed.

One thing staff are very keen to continue and build 
upon is the regular communication we had with 
families during remote learning. From our end 
it was fantastic to be able to chat with you, our 
families, on a regular basis. We’d be keen to get 
your thoughts on this and as such I will send home 
a survey to gauge what you found most useful.

It’s also been really nice to have quite a few new 
students start at SHNPS following the return to 
school. Some students returning from other towns, 
but many students relocating to our school, from 
other local schools, because they have heard great 
things about SHNPS. This is something we are 
proud of and we know that families are significant 
in highlighting our school’s strengths.

It has been wonderful having all the students  
back and the energy they bring to our school.

If you have any queries or concerns,  
please give me a call or send me a text.

Campbell 
0488 443 735

Thank you to everyone 
who promoted and 

bought Cookie Dough.

We raised $1700 
for our school!

Upcoming Dates:
• Last day of Term 2  

– Friday 26 June, 1:30pm

• Schools photos – 17 August  
Order form details will be  

sent out early Term 3

Next term we will begin our 
Foundation Transition sessions. 

Information about this is on the school 
website but it is also attached below:
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Students of the
week

All of 2/3 A

Jai

3/4 B

Indi

Hollie

Jakob

Arrock

Indonesian 4/5 A

Noah

Levi

Bailee

Mia

Tanisha

Heidi

Blade

Neroli

Zax

WEEK 8

WEEK 7



Asha

Jye

Dylan

Reid

Bella

Leshantai

Ella

Rory

Curtis

Max

Gordon

Seb

WEEK 9



Thank you to all the families 

who dressed up as their 

favourite Essential Worker 

on Friday. We raised 

$201 for the ‘Buy 

Them A Coffee’ 

initiative’ to show 

appreciation to the Essential 

Workers in our community. 

School Vision
We are a school where...
Students, Teachers and Parents work together 
to support all students in building the knowledge 
and skills needed to achieve personal success 
and reach their academic and social potential.

School Bank Details
Account Name: Swan Hill North Primary School
BSB: 063529. Account Number: 10043535
Bank: Commonwealth Bank

Like us on Facebook 
Please ‘Like’ us on Facebook and you will receive 
reminders of upcoming events, news, photos and  
other relevant information.
Search fus us under: Swan Hill North Primary School

Would you like the Kalori emailed to you? 
Please just send Marty an email and you will be  
included on the mailing list every fortnight.  
gray.martin.r@edumail.vic.gov.au
You will even receive the Kalori  
before your child does!

School Mission
In our school we intend to...
Create a challenging learning enviornment 
that encourages high expectations for success 
through appropriate instruction.Promote safe, 
supportive, caring and stimulating environment. 
Each student’s self esteem is fostered through 
positive relationships with students and staff. 
We strive to have our parents, teachers and 
community members actively involved in 
our students’ learning.
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